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I/.vleček 
Analizirane živalske ostanke, ki so jih pridobili pri izkopa-
vanju velike zgradbe na najdišču Monte Barro v letih 1987 in 
1988. so uporabili, da bi identificirali gospodarske dejavnosti, 
prehrano in oskrbo s hrano, vzrejo živine in aspekte, povezane s 
socialnim položajem prebivalcev naselja. Ti podatki so bili 
uporabljeni za razumevanje odnosov med naselbino, lokalnim 
prebivalstvom in okolnim teritorijem, kot tudi za označitev 
funkcije najdišča. 
Abstract 
Analysis of the faunal remains recovered during the excava-
tions of the large habitation, Structure I, in 1987 and 1988 at the 
site of Monte Barro, was undertaken in order to identify the eco-
nomic activities, diet and food provisioning systems, livestock 
raising practices and aspects related to the social status of the site 
inhabitants. These data are used to understand the relationships 
between settlement, local populations and surrounding territory 
as well as to define the settlement function. 
Faunal analysis may provide data on diet, stockrais-
ing, food procurement systems (including market 
exchange, import/export) ali of which in turn may 
indicate the degree to vvhich a settlement is self reliant, 
involved in the local economy or dependant on sup-
plies from further afield or from a central supply sys-
tem. The use of faunal data for defining subsistence 
and economy in historic periods has been undertaken 
by many scholars in Britain and Northern Europe 
(Bourdillon 1992; Randsborg 1991), less synthesis and 
model building has been attempted for Southern 
Europe (Cartledge 1979; Clark 1987). 
Analysis of the faunal remains recovered during the 
excavations of the large habitation, Structure I, in 1987 
and 1988 at the site of Monte Barro, was undertaken in 
order to identify the economic activities, diet and food 
provisioning systems, livestock raising practices and 
aspects related to the social status of the site inhabi-
tants (Baker 1991 a, 1991b). These data are used to 
understand the relationships betvveen settlement, local 
populations and surrounding territory as well as to 
define the settlement function. 
The faunal remains vvere recovered from occupa-
tion layers, hearths and refuse surfaces in the North 
and East wings of Structure 1. Many of the remains 
exhibit butchery and defleshing marks which suggests 
that these are the refuse of meals although some mate-
rials such as antler may have been obtained primarily 
for craft activity. The species, age and sex distribu-
tions as vvell as body part representation vvere studied 
in order to obtain information on the above mentioned 
aspects. 
The interpretation of faunal evidence is very com-
plex, not only due to differences in recovery tech-
niques on site but also to problems of sample size, 
postdepositional destruction and differential preserva-
tion. The synthesis of analyses undertaken by different 
researchers is even more arduous due to the use of dif-
ferent analytical methodologies. In this presentation, 
the theoretical and methodological problems of zooar-
chaeology are not described as these have been repeat-
ed in previous discussions (eg. Baker, Clark 1993). 
GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF DIET 
Various quantification methods were used to evalu-
ate the economic and dietary importance of the ani-
mals exploited by the Monte Barro inhabitants and to 
make comparisons betvveen different areas vvithin the 
site. The objective is not to provide absolute numbers 
of livestock or calculations of nieat supply but to indi-
cate the relative proportions in vvhich the nieat from 
the different livestock may have been consumed and 
the use of livestock for secondary products or traction, 
hence the relative importance of the various species in 
the site economy. 
More than 80% of the bones and bone fragments 
come from domestic livestock. A similar importance 
for domestic species has been noted in other areas of 
the site, excavated in recent years. The reliance on 
domestic mammal species at Monte Barro is typical of 
Late Roman and Early Medieval subsistence including 
that of the castra. Exploitation strategies or procure-
ment systems, hovvever, differ between sites and may 
provide clues as to the relationship between settle-
ment, local populations and surrounding territory. 
Swine remains are the most frequently represented 
and meat calculations also suggest a primary role for 
this species. Ovicaprids are less vvell represented and 
appear to have been less important in terms of meat 
production. They may hovvever have served other pur-
poses as vvould suggest not only the age distributions 
but also secondary evidence sueh as the presence of 
spindle vvhorls. Cattle although less frequent than 
svvine or ovicaprids in terms of numbers of fragments, 
may have provided 40-50% of the meat supply. The 
presence of remains of immature and subadult animals 
suggests a specific role in the meat supply at Monte 
Barro. The identification of older animals as vvell 
reveals a diversified stockraising regime. Poultry 
vvould have varied the diet regularly but vvould not 
have rivalled the larger animals for meat production. 
Differential destruetion of the smaller and more fragile 
bird elements and recovery bias inerease the difficulty 
in interpreting the economic importance of fovvl and 
small avian species. 
Game is almost completely absent from the faunal 
repertory; in contrast, fish and vvildfovvl vvere exploit-
ed, vvhether through direct activity or indirect procure-
ment. These resources vvould have varied the diet but 
do not appear to have constituted an important staple. 
Interpretation of the remains must also take into con-
sideration factors sueh as social status, sueh resources 
being perhaps reserved for specific sectors of the site 
population (see belovv). In addition to fresh meat, salt-
ed or smoked meat may have been consumed. Salt 
pork vvas an important staple in Northern Italy during 
the Roman and Early Medieval period (Applebaum 
1987, 511; Lecce 1956). Hovvever, deboned meat 
vvould leave no trace in the archaeological record. 
STOCK RAISING ANI) MEAT SUPPLY 
The calculated frequencies for domestic livestock 
indicate only the ratios in vvhich the animals vvere 
slaughtered, not the original herd struetures. Some 
clues pertaining to stock raising strategies may be pro-
vided by the age and sex ratio. 
Age distribution 
At Monte Barro, pigs vvere killed at a very young 
age and at optimal ages for meat value. Domestic 
svvine is the only species raised exclusively for its meat 
and byproducts (bristles may also have been used). 
The majority of svvine at Monte Barro vvere slaugh-
tered vvhen immature, before the fusion of the late-fus-
ing epiphyses and eruption or vvear of the third molar. 
The sex ratio indicates a majority of male canines. One 
old sovv is represented in the collection and it is likely 
that this animal vvas kept for breeding. The concentra-
tion of ages vvould seem to indicate the intensive 
slaughtering of young male animals or the importation 
of a specific set of animals on the hoof (or carcasses). 
hovvever the presence of neonate animals and older 
individuals suggests aetive involvment in svvine rais-
ing. 
The ovicaprid remains reveal a stock raising strate-
gy based on meat production and to a lesser degree on 
the supply of secondary produets. Most of the ovi-
caprids vvere killed in their third year (modem age 
sequences) but a number of younger individuals (juve-
niles, animals of under one and tvvo years) and some 
animals older than three years vvere also slaughtered. 
Obviously vvool could have been exploited from 
immature and subadult animals and milk from young 
females. 
Cattle vvere raised for meat (immature/subadult ani-
mals) and traetion or milk production as revealed by 
the remains of one or more animals older than 42-48 
months. Although the remains of a calf and immature 
stock vvere recovered, the bones and teeth of animals 
older than 18 months vvere more frequently identified 
than those of young animals. 
The presence of domestic livestock of various age 
groups, including juvenile, immature and adult ani-
mals, suggests that stockraising vvas undertaken by the 
site inhabitants in the vicinity of the settlement. 
Certainly, the environment vvould have been ideal for 
intensive svvine raising (see belovv). The raising of 
large flocks of ovicaprids or herds of cattle may have 
been iimited by the amount of available pasture hovv-
ever diserete numbers could have been raised in the 
vicinity of the settlement as suggested by similar aetiv-
ities in the recent past. Stockraising on Monte Barro 
does not preclude the possibility that some animals 
vvere brought on hoof to the site and then slaughtered. 
Element distribution 
The element distribution for each species supports 
the hypothesis of in situ slaughtering and processing; 
elements from ali bodyparts (including eranial frag-
ments and extremity bones) for ali species vvere recov-
ered. As in most sites eranial elements, teeth and 
extremity bones are present in large numbers due to 
the fragility of the former and the overrepresentation 
in the mammalian skeleton of the latter. Limb bones 
are vvell represented and there does not seem to be a 
discrepancy betvveen the numbers of fore and hind 
limbs nor betvveen the upper and lovver portions of 
each of these. The slight difference betvveen the upper 
and lovver limbs of svvine (upper limb - scapula and 
humerus) might suggest an additional supply of meat 
portions; the small sample hovvever hinders a more 
secure interpretation. The presence of ali elements 
suggests that vvhole carcasses vvere butehered and dis-
tributed vvithin the sile. 
SETTLEMENT ANI) TERRH ()RY 
Although the environment may not be the defining 
factor in subsistence choices and stockraising strate-
gies (Clark 1987) and, as noted above , the "economic 
potential" of the site territory may have been of sec-
ondary importance in the location, in particular, of 
military settlements (Brogiolo 1994), the Monte Barro 
evidence suggests exploitation of the local environ-
mental conditions for immediate subsistence require-
ments rather than for commercial purposes. 
The environment in the vicinity of Monte Barro 
would have been ideal for the raising of domestic 
svvine "allo stato brado" (in a semi-wild state). 
Palaeobotanical analyses indicate the preponderance 
of chestnut and beech as vvell as the presence of oak 
(Somaini 1988, 94; Castelletti, Castiglioni 1991). The 
importance of this forest cover in the raising of domes-
tic svvine is widely documented in medieval accounts 
(Montanari 1979, 1988; Fumagalli 1988). Svvine vvere 
traditionally raised follovving a free range technique 
and hence vvould have been the best adapted livestock 
for meat production in the site vicinity. The areal 
extent of pasture for the raising of sheep or goat may 
have been limited in comparison to that of vvooded 
areas. The mountainous environment, although 
rugged,was probably adequate for the raising of small 
numbers of cattle. 
Hunting appears to have been limited to the occa-
sional capture of hare or elimination of pests such as 
foxes, both of vvhich vvould have found suitable habi-
tats on Monte Barro. Tvvo remains of large game vvere 
recovered including a canine vvhich may have 
belonged to a vvild boar and a shed antler rack. The 
occasional foray to the lovv lying marshy areas for fish-
ing or hunting vvildfovvl may also have provided the 
occasional opportunity to collect such materials. Deer 
remains appear in lovv frequency at tvvo other castra, S. 
Antonino and Invillino, in Northern Italy but at neither 
site does this species represent an important food 
source. In fact a large number of the remains consist of 
antler fragments, including parts of shed racks (cfr. 
Baker 1993). 
The lakes and marshes in proximity of Monte Barro 
vvere exploited for fishing and limited hunting of vvild-
fovvl. A variety of fish species, including pike, trout, 
eel and cyprinids, vvas available in the rivers and lakes 
at the base of the mountain. The identified bird species 
vvould also have been available in the immediate 
acquatic habitats (goose and tufted ducks). 
The very lovv frequency of vvild mammal bones 
recovered at Monte Barro, ali from the North vving, 
indicates that these vvere of little economic impor-
tance. Although hunting is said to have been a com-
moii activity of ali social classes during the Early 
Medieval period (cfr. Montanari 1979, 1988; Fumgalli 
1988; Ma/./.i 1991, ecc.; summarised and critically dis-
cussed in Baker 1993), little evidence of this activity 
vvas recovered al Monte Barro. There may have been 
litile interesi in hunting expeditions. Alternatively, 
access to the local territory may have been limited to 
the immediate inarsh and lake areas. Finally, given the 
land requirements of large and medium si/.e game (red 
deer, roe deer) (cfr. Reichelt, Gaetani 1982), the avail-
ability of such fauna in the surrounding spaces may 
have been limited. 
SOCIAL STATUS: A COMPARISON OF THE 
EAST AND NORTH WINGS 
The faunal remains recovered during excavation at 
Monte Barro suggests differential access to foodprod-
ucts betvveen the inhabitants of the East and North 
vvings of Structure 1. This evidence supports the con-
clusions based on architectural, artifactual and 
palaeobotanical evidence. 
Although domestic stock formed the basis of the 
meat diet in both vvings the quantity and quality of 
each product appears to differ betvveen the East and 
North vvings. The meat of young svvine vvas consumed 
in both vvings but proportionately more pork vvas eaten 
in the North vving than in the East. Sheep or goat meat 
vvas consumed in equal or lovver proportion to pork in 
the East vving and bodyparts of inferior quality are rep-
resented in greater proportion in the East vving than in 
the North. Beef may have provided half of the meat 
supply in both vvings but again, the quality of the food 
eaten in the North vving vvas superior to that in the East 
vving. The contribution of fish and fovvl appears to 
have been greater in the North vving hovvever recovery 
techniques may have biased the collections. While 
sieving vvas undertaken during excavation of the North 
vving, this technique vvas not used during that of the 
East vving. Systematic sieving in recent years, in other 
areas of the site (Area C), indicates that most fish 
remains are recovered in sieves. Quantification of the 
faunal remains recovered in 1993 vvill allovv us to eval-
uate the potential recovery bias that operates during 
trovvelling. The initial impression is that, despite the 
use of fine recovery techniques in Area C, birds and 
fish are underrepresented in comparison to the North 
vving of Structure I. 
The palaeobotanical analysis indicates that the plant 
foods consumed in the North vving vvere of betterqual-
ity and more varied than those eaten in the East vving 
(Castelletti, Castiglioni 1991). For example a variety 
of grains including bread vvheat, peach pits and a fevv 
grapeseeds vvere recovered in the North vving vvhereas 
an inferior vvheat, einkorn vvas recovered in the East 
vving and peach vvas absent in this area. 
The faunal remains support the hypothesis of ahier-
archical social structure at Monte Barro. Access to 
meat of better quality and to a more varied diet vvas the 
privilege of the North vving inhabitants, the elite of the 
Monte Barro community. The East vving probably 
housed persons of lovver rank such as enlisted men or 
servants vvho vvere provided less dietary variety and 
meat of inferior quality. These preliminary conclu-
sions vvill be verified once the faunal material from 
other areas of the site have been studied. 
DISCUSSION 
The age and element distributions of the animals 
represented in the Monte Barro collection suggest that 
the site inhabitants vvere engaged in stockraising and 
that although domestic animals vvere raised and used 
for a variety of purposes, Clark's "generalised strate-
gy" (1987, 13), meat production was probably the 
main objective. The slaughtering of ovicaprids and 
svvine appear to have concentrated on particular age 
groups but vvould also have occurred vvhen need dic-
tated. This is also revealed by the remains of cattle 
vvhich include bones of juvenile, immature and older 
individuals. This evidence indicates participation in 
stockraising and full use of the environmental charac-
teristics of the area. 
Although the Monte Barro inhabitants raised a vari-
ety of livestock near the settlement, it is not certain 
vvhether they vvere completely self-sufficient in meat 
and animal products. According to Somaini (1988, 
97), at least part of the non-meat food provisions 
vvould have been imported to the settlement due to the 
lack of arable land in the immediate vicinity of the site. 
Perhaps a supply of preserved meat from a central sup-
ply system supplemented the provisions of the Monte 
Barro community. Differentiation betvveen animals 
raised by the site inhabitants and those that vvere 
bought or obtained through tribute is problematic. This 
might be evidenced by a tighter age distribution for ali 
species (i.e. absence of very young or old animals). 
Active involvment in subsistence activities indicates 
that rather than being hosted by the local population 
and dependent on a centralised distribution system, 
this community vvas to a large degree autonomous, a 
necessity perhaps in times of conflict and siege. 
Comparison of this site may be made to the results 
obtained from tvvo sites similarly identified as castra, 
Invillino-Ibligo (Storck and von den Driesch 1987) 
and S. Antonino di Perti (Giovinazzo 1992). Monte 
Barro, S. Antonino and Invillino appear to have ali 
been involved in some form of rural econoniy as indi-
cated by the species diversity, element distribution, 
age and sex (to a more limited degree) ratios at each 
site. The patterns noted in other sites sueh as Ponte 
Nepesino (Clark 1984) and Gubbio (Barker 1987, this 
site is of a much later period), indicate that it is possi-
ble to differentiate betvveen self-sufficiency and exter-
nal supply. The evidence from Invillino suggests a site 
economy based on the production of secondary goods, 
agricultural activity, secondary meat supplies (stye 
raised pork) and exploitation of local and distant nat-
ural areas for vvild resources. S. Antonino differs from 
this in that meat production appears to have been the 
main purpose of stock raising. Little evidence of hunt-
ing vvas recovered but some marine products vvere 
used. Hovvever tentative the follovving suggestion, 
Monte Barro differs slightly from both of these in that 
a broader strategy vvas praetised. Stock vvere raised for 
meat and to a lesser degree for secondary products. 
Hovvever, reproduetion (stock replenishment), sec-
ondary products and traetion vvere integrated vvith 
meat supply. Exploitation of the immediate territory 
vvas undertaken but not further afield. Supplies of agri-
cultural produce may have been imported. 
The use of faunal data is a promising avenue of 
research for the elaboration of socio-economic models 
for different settlement types (cfr. Baker, Clark 1993; 
Zeder 1991). At present, hovvever, synthesing and 
modelling of this data is hampered by a number of 
problems: 
- the application of different recovery techniques 
betvveen and vvithin settlements 
- the recovery of samples vvhich vary greatly in size 
- the use of different analytical methodologies -
different interpretive approaches 
- the inadequate publication of methods, ravv data 
and results 
These are factors that may be controlled by archae-
ologists and zooarchaeologists. Perhaps a more serious 
problem is the need for fme-tuning of available meth-
ods sueh as the identification of age and sex distribu-
tions and a better understanding of taphonomic 
processes. Both of these fields are the subject of active 
research in Britain and Europe and as the development 
of nevv techniques and approaches proceeds, the con-
tribution of zooarchaeology to our understanding of 
the economy and role of various settlement types vvill 
also inerease. 
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